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CORRECT LANGUAGE.

Bishop J. D. Huntington, in an
address before a young woman's
achot I rpoke thus of the import-
ance or the use of èorreot language:
"Prbably there je not an in-
strument in 1common use, from a
pencil to a piano, which is used so
impeifectly as language. You
were well taugbt hore, and most of
you have been using the English
yoD learned for Home time since
you graduated. But, if you will
let me be plain, I suspect that it
would be safe to cffer a gold modal
as a prize to every young lady
bore who will not befbre to.morrow
night utter oome sentence that
cannot be parsed ; will put no
singulars and plurals into forbiddon
connections; will drop no partiales,
double no negatives, mix no mota-
phors, tangle no parentheses,
begin no statement two or three
times without finishing it, and not
once construco a proposition after
this manner: when a person talks
like that, tbey should be ashamed
of it." We all repeat and per-
petuate conventional blunders and

ereditary soleciems without once
applying the study of four or five
years in syntax and conjogation to
our current speech. Wbre is the
reform to begin ? I say emphat-
cally set about grammatic correct-
nees, firet of ;all. Watch yourseif.
Criticise yourself. Be intolerant
with yoursolf. Get some house-
mate to expose you. Say ov er the
thing correctly, till the mistake is
made impossible. It would be
no more discreditable to your
school training to finish a picture
ont of drawing, or to miespell the
name of one of our territories, or
to mistranslate a lin. of Virgil, or
to flat in music, than to confound
the parts of speech in a morning
call. Nothing is to b said in this
presence of slang. If I were to
exhort those who are here on that
matter, it ehould be only to farbear-
ance, in that they are obliged to
hear it from their ill bred acquaint-
ances, 'Awful handsome' and
'borrid mice,' and 'jolly suneet,'
and all that pitiful dialect, coming
of weak beads and early neglect,
we shall bave to bear with until
seleot and high toned schools, like
this one, have chastened the man-
ners and olevatcd the spirits of the
botter conditioned classes ; and,
through them, the improvcd stand-
ard will work its way outward and
downward into the publie schools-
and.the homes ot the people. Un-
expected hyperbole is often witty ;
but nonsense lis not, nor are stale
repititions of Monsence. An ilI-
natured bachelor shamelessly
reporte that ho has entered in his
diary a thousand scrape of talk
of young women beard in streeta
and bouses, of which soven hundred
and eighty begins with ' says 1'
or 'laye ho,' and a hundred and
twenty contain the combinations
'just splendid,' 'stuok up,' and
'perfectly lovel.'

-- : ýo þ:
HE IS ABLE.

The fret thizg i to i id ourselves
of the ides that God is tied down,
by laws-tied down band and foot

as ome suppose. Who tied him
down ? •If God i. Almighty, then
who tieed him down ? To believe
such a doctrine is pure infidelity.
There is no law but God, God is
his own law. Still, bere is myown
temptation. I bave been tormented
with the foolish and wicked thougbt
that God was tied down by laws that
resist. The thought is absurd-
that God would tie hie own hande.
It is a doctrine of infidelity, and
Christans ouglít to be ashamed to
adopt or harbor such a thought.

God bas made one law, which
will never bo permitted to clash
with any other; that law is, " Ask,
and it shall be given you." This
lawis higher than Newton's law of
attraction. It would ride over every
law of nature and over all the
forces of hell combined. Every
power that stands in its way will
be like so much chaif. It is God's
chariot' and bas the right of way;
and let every thing before it - clear
the track. Whon God answers the
prayers of Hie children, thon lot
thrones and powers stand back and
shut thoir mouths. The answor.will
come, in spite of all hindrances. to
the lowliest child of God, in God's
own time -Churchman.
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Drink, wearyPilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTEAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PouLN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montroal:
DuAn Sx,-It afôords me great pleasuro

to state that récentir I have useS St. Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
thé moat grattfylng resulte.

Pronmy er rprience I can conacien-
tionaly récenend the Water as invalua-
ble.

Yours IR. MACDIARMID
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